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4RESULTS OF TESTS 0A63 AND IA29 ON AN 0.015-SCALE MODEL ]
OF _tE SPAC_ SHUTTLE CONFIGURATION 140 A/B
IN THE NASA/ARC 6- BY 6-FOOT TRANSONIC WIND TUNNEL
By R. H. Span61er* and D. E. Thornton*
ABSTRACT
Tests were conducted in the NASA/ARC 6- by 6-Foot Transonic Wind
Tunnel from September 12 to September 28, 1973 on an O.015-seale model of
the Space Shuttle configuration l_0 A/B. Su:face pressure data were ob-
tained for the orbiter for both launch and entry configuration at Math
numbers from 0.6 to 2.0
The surface pressures were obtained in the vicinity of the cargo bay
door hinge ana parting lines, the side of the fuselage at the crew com-
partment and below the OMS pods at the aft compartment. Data were obtained
at angles of attack and sideslip consistent with the expected divergencies
along the nominal trajectory. These tests were the first in a series of
tests supporting the orbiter venting analysis. The series will include
tests in three facilities covering a total Mach number range from 0.6 to i
lO.4.
This report is published in three volumes. Volume I contains repre-
4
sentative plotted data while the remaining volumes present the tabulated
source data. Integrated Vehicle tabulated data are to be found in Vol-
ume II and Orbiter Alone data in Volume IIl.
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The O.015-scale vent pressure model (36-0TS) was tested in the NASA/
ARC 6- by 6-Foot Transonic Wind Tunnel over a Mach number range from 0.6
to 2.0. Test IA29 of the launch configuration started September 12 and
continued th'rough September•25 and 0A63 of the entry configuration started .i
September 25 and.comtinued through September 28_.
Pressure data were obtained to enable the evaluation of orbiter vent.-
ing requir_.ments during both launch and entry. The investigation encom-






a speed of sound; m/sac, ft/sec
Cp CP p_essure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
Q
M MAC}{ MJch number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynsmlc pressure; 1/2p_, N/m 2, psfQ(P )
RN/7, RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
i BETA an_le of sideslip, degrees
i
I _ PSI angle of ysw, degrees
i _ PHI angle of roll, degrees
J
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base area; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. cente_ of Ersvlty
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
_erodynamic chord; m, ft
S SRF2 wing ares or reference ares; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YM_2 moment reference point on Y sxls @














°_ SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
X/£ X/L longitudinal location on orbiter fuselage,
fraction of body length.
_eL ELEVON left elevon deflection angle, positive trailing
edge down, degrees, i
PHI angular location on orbiter fuselage, degree::.
I
"f
il r, ,i ..... , ....
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CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED
The 0.0i5-scale model was a replica of the Space Shuttle Configura-
tion 140 A/B Orbiter and Vehicle 4 external t&nk (ET) and solid rocket
boosters (SRB). Though the attach points for the SRB and ET were in the
proper location no attempt was made to simulate the actual attach con-
fig'._ation. Also, the extern_l feed and vent lines on the ET were not
simulated.
The orbiter was instrumented with 176 pressure taps on the left side
of the fuselage. The orifices were located at the cargo bay door hinge and
parting lines, on the side of the fuselage by the crew compartment _nd
below the OMS pod at the aft compartment. The ET and SRB's were not
instrumented.
The pressures were measured by four ±i0 psid Stathan PM 131 TC dif- I
ferential pressure transducers housed in four type S scanivalve pressure
multiplexors driven by a single solenoid type stepper. Reference and
calibration pressures were me_zured b2 the facility Exactel micro-manom-
eters. Reference pressures were generally set equal to free stream static
pressure.
Two configurations were tested. During la_mch vehicle testing the
SRB's were attached to the tank and the ET to the orbiter. All control
surfaces were set at 0° deflection. For entry configuration testing the
SRB's and ET were replaced with appropriate off blocks, The left elevon
was set at -15 °. All other control surfaces remained at 0° deflection.
8
During the course of the test some pressure orifices or associated tubing
developed leaks or bec_ne plugged. The following list presents these dis-
crepancies and _' =_n_ effected runs.
Runs i-2h leaks: Plh4, 204, 212, h28, hh5
pinched: 308, 312
25-49 same leaks
pinched: 211, P226 I
50-86 same leaks
pinched: 211, 226, 4Oh, h22
87 reference pressure 1 ak





pinched: 130, 210, 211, hOo
0A6___3
112-199 same leaks
The model was sting supported from the orbiter base in an inverted
position. Sting adapters were used to provide necessary sideslip angles.
Leak and continuity checks of the [nsSrumentation were made. Due to an
installation error, the dangleometer mounted in the model could not be
used. Installation photographs are shown as figure 3.
Test [A29 was conducted as planned except for the omisJion of M = 1.0
tc_ing due to difficulties in setting this tunnel condition and the
questicnable resulting data. Other data at Mach u_mbers close to M = 1
were obtained but should be utilized only after qualitative evaluation of





I The 6- by 6-Foot Wind _hnlnel of the NASA Ames Research Center is a
I closed-circuit, v_miable pressure facility. _e test section has a
slotted floor and ceiling, al!ow__ng for continuous operation from Mach
number 0.25 to 2.20 at stagnation presst_res from 0.3 to 1.0 atmosphere
for a stagnation t_l)erature of 5600R. These conditions allow Reynolds
I
nt_mber variation from 1 to 5 million per foot and a dynanLic pressure i
/ I





tTEST : IA29/OA63 I !DATE :SEPT. ],973i •
TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE :STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pounds/sq.inch) , (degreesFaMenheit)
2.0 2.5 x 106/Ft 3.58 90
1.75 3.0 x 106/Ft h.h0 90
1.75 2.5 x 106/Ft 3.59 90
1.50 _.0 x 106/Ft 5.70 90
i.50 3.5 x 106/Ft h.85 _,0
l.h0 h.3 x 106/Ft 5.95 90
i.hO h.0 x 106/Ft 5.52 90
i.hO 3.5 x i06/Ft h.79 8O
1.25 h.0 x 106/Ft 5.h5 90
1.25 3.5 x 106/Ft h.69 80
i.i_ h.O x 106/Ft _.2_ 90
1.15 3.5 x 106/Ft h.53 80
i.i0 h.0 x 106/Ft 5.20 90
i.i0 3.5 x 106/Ft h.h9 80
1.05 h.0 x 106/Ft 5.0h 85















TABLE I. - Concluded.
IA29/oA63
i
TEST " J DATE: _EF±.,1973
TESTCONDITICX4S
. ,., • ,.
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlenzth) (1;)ounds/_.inch) (degreesFahremheit)
J
0.95 4.0 x 106/Ft ,4.63 .. 80
o.95 3.5 x lO6/Ft h.13 80.....
0.85 4.0 x 106/Ft 4.38 80
O.85 3.5 x 106/Ft. ._.,8T , 80
0,75 4.0 x !06/Ft h.Ol , 80
r'. 75 __3.5 x,106/Ft 3.52 80
0.60 , 3.5 x 106/Ft 2.95 , 80
2.0 2.25 x 106/Ft , _.12 _ _0


















































ii TABLE IIl. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
"J MODELCO:,:,POItENT:BODY- B26
GEI(ERALDESCRIPTION: Orbiter Fuselage Configuration 140 A/B
NOTE: Bo_ identical to B24 exc(']_tunderside of fuse]age refaired to
accept W116.
Model Scale = 0.01_. .. _......|
I'D *
DIMENSIOF.S: FULL-SCAL_ MgDEL_SCALE
.Length(EDdy _se Xo = 2)5) - in. .__.3.
14ax.Width(_txo = 1520) - in. 262.0._ __ hg_O00_.
Max.Depth(atxo = 1464) - in. .250.0 .3.TP_O0
- _ L _ - nlnll • L I
_),,. Fineness Ratio k._2,1_.. . _.,_11_
A_a - ft _
M_. Cross..Sectional 540.88462 0.07670
Planfor_ .......
Wetted
Base _ , _ __
* NOTE: Theore_teal body leith used ta
-- _ats reduction - in. 1290._ _ 1_._0
i





0TABLE I_II. - Continued,
: MODEL_,O,,,."r'&IENT'. ":I.:?;C': - E20
GENEPJ_LDZSCRIPTIO;I: -"_"' '_ ,.
: I_t_ "or (]) of (2) sides. Idcntical to 1!25except
airfoi! thickness
a.l
Model Scale = 0.015
VL'/O-O:,: ",,3o /
,,,._I.:LfY,BER: v_.,_,.,-,-.v.,_._,..B
,q*£DIMENSI_,.: FULL-SCAI.E MODEL SCALE
Area 223.5811_ :_(}.@_(}_,
, Span (equival ent) 36_.3/_ ._4_.F_.5_
Inb'd equivalent chord 119.623 1.791_I_
I Outb'd equivalent cl'ord 55.1922 .__ !
i •
Ratio moval,le surf;,ce chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, clmrd 0.2096 0.2096
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.I_00__ _ O./,OOL
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
..., LeadingZdge 0.00 , 0.00
",.TailiK4Edge • :. -10.056 -10.056
llingelins., O.nO 0.00








..............._ _ ........ ,....... -e,_ ................................_,,__ _.e_m,_r_,v..r__ ................... _............................. .... _'_%1__ ""_
! .'
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TABLE Iii. - Continued.
I I
MODEL COMPONENT= Body Flap - F_..........
GENERAL DESCRIPTION= Confiq_r;_.tion/+
L _ ?
_nn_. Scm/a. 0:015. . .....
Model Scale -
DRAWING NUMBER . _70-O001_OA]B, Vl,70-_
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length in. 94. 856 i._8_
Max Width in. 262.308 3.9431_62
Max Depth in. 23.000 0,3_5_.. _
FinenessRatio
Area - ft2 I
Max Cross-Sectional
Pla:,form 158. 85350 0.0357_ ....
Wetted
Base 41. 89642 " 0.00_3
III rl I Z ' I, ' il 1974019273-027
t4
TABLE III. - Continued.






DIM[_SIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Le,g,.h (0HS _ S_. Xo = 1233.0) IS. 327.000 _.9050
Max. wla_ (_ xo = 1_5o.o) - ia. 9_.5 1._z75











[ _ TABLE III. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: _SRM NOZZLr_ --N25
} GENERALDESCRIPTION: Config'J,ration 3A T_S_4Nozz!es _ _J , .... -.-
9
?
Model Scale = O.O15
VL72-OC'OCS_A
DRAWING NO. VT77-0CL)O36|
_: DIMENSIONS NLL-SCAI_ MODEL SCALEi MAGi NO.
i DIETER DEX --IN (One Nozzle) 1_..3 2.119_)
r
DIAMETERpT IN
_ DIAMETERDIN -- IN
_ .
ON'--DEGREES
! AREA - FT2 (One Nozzle)
[i i MAXCROSS-SECrIONAL 108.89595 0.021_0
I, GIMBAL ORIGIN ___X@_...... _
LEFT NOZZLE -- IN. F.S. 1825.3 -243 &O0
_ . 182_3 +243 &O01 RIGHT NOZZLE IN. FS
NULLPOSITION - DEC,. PITCH YAW
LVFT NOZZLR +8 +8









Area - _2 lO6.38
Span (equivalent)- IN. _i.0
Inb'dequiwlent chord _ 91.585
Outb'd equivalent chord _ 50.833 ._D.._(aP.J_L.
Ratio _vable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.400 0._00
At Outb'd equiv, chord O._Z_____ __
SweepBackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge 3&.83 3_._3
Tailing Edge 26.25 26.25
Hingeline 3_'83 _
Area Moment(Normal to hinge line)- I_'.3 526.13
Product of Area and Mean Chord
1974019273-0.30
TABLE IIl. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT', BO(_TER SOLID ROCKET MOTOR - SI2
GENERAL DESCRIPTION- Configuz_t.lon3A, D_I_ for (i) of (2) sides.
i m m • in m|l
I I I
.Model Scale = 0,0].,_! " VL?2-OOOO88ADRAWING NUMBER VL?'(-OOOO_6A
t o - _ •|
I DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
• i
• Length (IncludesNozzle) - IN. l?J+l.O E6.11_ ------
' Mox Width (TankDia) - IN. 142.3 2.13_5
i Max Depth (Aft, Shroud) - IN. 192.0 2.880
FinenessRatio 9.06771 9.06771
Amo - F_2 , Ji






WP.of BSRM Centerline (ZT) - 11_. _ _. _-nnn
FSo_:Bsm__se (XT) :IN. .... 20O 3_n,_
26
j -- __ ; _ ......... l ,4
]9740]9273--03]
i_'- ........................................................................... I __
TABLE III. - Contlnued.
(
MODEL COMPONENT: :'7_TEE::AI,T,',;,_- TIP
i ,w
t
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _ct.err_]. C_j_en Hydrogen Tank.
__ i
NOTE: !_._::t!c_!t._Tll _.__th_t_rn_]. fuel lines added
l
W,T2-00008BA
DRAWl NG NUMBER VL78-0000&l B
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i
Length- IN. (?:osee XT = 309) 1865 Z_._75 i
Max Width (Dia) - IN. 32/+ &.Pa_
Max D_pth
i, . ..,"
. Fineness Ratio _ 5.75617 5.756/7
Area - FT2
Max Cro;s-Sectlonol 572.555 -- @.12__.._.__. .._
Planform
Wetted
, J u_ , .,
Bus@
_ n , ,n __ ,










...... : TABLE III. - Concluded.
MODELCO,_ONENT:W[NG-_,16 .....
- - - _ _ ,, _ mi j
t GENERAl.OESCRIPT|G_:.Con£iguration 4
..Fie: ,de.tic._Xto wH4ex.c_pt-4=_oiZ_ie_ess. OihedraZng!eis .Xons
trailing edge of wing. :
__ , u__ ,, ,,,
Nod_l Scale • 0.01_• , _ i , i i
...... "
TEST .,o. ows.,o... _?o,..ooomo
D.I.._NSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
TOTALDATA
Area LTheo,) FtZ "
P]anform . 7_ __ 0,605_ _
Span(Thee In, • 936.6816 _i
• Aspect Rat|o _
Rateof Taper "" 1.177 -.L_
Taper Ratto O.200 o._QO
Dihedral Angle, degrees(at Xo=lSO6.623,Yo= "" 5.500 3.500
Incidence Angle, degrees 105, 7.o- 282.75) _
: Aerod_amtc Twist, degrees _
SweepBackAngles, degrees
LeadingEdge 45.00 45.00
Trat]tng Edge _ ",zO.u_oLi, .........O.Z5Element e $5.209 55.209 "-..
Chords,: "
Root(Thee) B.P.O.O. 689.2429
Tip, CTheo)B.P. 1_7,848_ "
Fus.Stao of .25 MAC _ .__
• H.P. of ,25 HAC
B.L, of .25 HAC ", .187.35491
EXPOSEODATA _
- :Area_Theo) FtZ" ..... 1812.2205 _"
Span,(Thee) In,BPI08 . 756.6816
AspectRatio • , . . 2 058 2.058
Taper Ratio ....' ._ 0.2451 _ 0.245] .
Chords .. .-
RootBPI08 _
:.: Ttp 1.00 b ._
.Ac T ' z_
- Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC
; g,P. of .25 MAC m2.0o
, .. B.L. of .25 MAC 23§.67786_
AirfoilSection(_ckwellHod)(_A)• .. -
; XXXX-54
Root;b - 0.425 0.113 0.3.3.3
• 1.00 . 0.12 0.12
- Datafor (l) of (2) Sides .:
Lead|ngEdgeCuff _'
Planf°'mArea Ft_ _ _ 'LeadingEdgeIntersects FusH. t. 6 Sta
LeadingEdgeIntersects ging @Sta _
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a. Milch = 2.0, c: = 0°, 8 = -I;°





b. Mach = l.h, a = 0°, 8 =.ho I
I Figure h. - Continued. 1
1974019273-045
c. M&ch = 1.25, s = 0°, 8 = -h°




d. Mach= 1.15,a = 0°, 8 = -h° I





e. Mach= i.i0, a = 0° 6 = --h°




Ih. Math = 0 85, u = 0° S = -4°• j
Figure _. - Concluded.
_6
1974019273-051
a. Mach = 2 O, a = 6° B = 0°
Figure 5. - Schlieren Photographs - Test 0A63
47
1974019273-052
,b. Mach = 1.5, _ = 6°, 8 = 0°
I
Figure 5. - Continued.
48
1974019273-053
e. Nm'h = il.l_, L, = 6 °, 6 = 0 °
l,'i,',ure '._. - ('c_nt, i nued.
1974019273-054
/d. Mach= 1.25, _ = 6° 6 = 0°





e. Math = 1.15, a = 6° 8 = 0°
Figure 5. - Continued.
'>]
1974019273-056




6. ;,1aeh = ].05, _ = 6 ° , 6 = 0 °
Figm'e 6. - Co_lt,inued.
1974019273-058
Ih. Maeh= 0.95, _ = 6°, 8 = 0° I




ISee Volumes II {IA29) and III (0A63)
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